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C.tlAP'l'ER l 
lN TROUUC TlON 
T!le I{roblam, source Q1 data , ~ Ql'Ocecture . h S a 
nation gro\vS and the states thc:..t compose the nation 
develop and improve , it is ~uite natural that the leaders , 
especially tile loaders in education, become concerned 11' 
there are many of the youth l eav ing school be.t'ore they 
have gainod the knowledge to help them cope \>lith the 
stress and strain of tho world o.bout them . 'l'ha problem of 
the school drop- outs has been of concern to educators 
since the beginning of our secondary schools . In 
California thio problem has increased \'l ith the tremendous 
ini'lux of population and from all i ndica tiona vtill continua 
to grow if steps are not ttikan by individual school 
districts to do something about it . It is necessary , 
therefore , to get informution regarding local areas . 
1 . 'rHB J. ROBLf.GM 
St a tement 2.£ ~ problem. 1'he purpose of this study 
is to uns\'Jer the questioru: (l) ~~ht:\t are the reasons 
students leave ~ high sohool'L of Stanisla us County? 
( ~) Ho\·J does this problem in St anislaus County comp<;.re 
\'iith sim.l.lar problems in othor areas of the United St utes? 
(~) .hat are some \it:cys of. h~ndlinE; tho problem \llh1ch \>1111 
bring about a stronger holding po\'Jer within the high 
schools '/ 
2 
Delimit ation . This s tudy covers three school t er ms , 
1951-52, 1952-53 , und 1953-54 . It is concerned with seven 
four·year high sohools of.' St anisl aus County , namely , Ceres 
Union , Denair Unif ied , Hughson Un i on , Oakdale Union , 
Ores t imba. oi' Ne,~rnan , HJ.tter son Union , and Turlock Joint 
Union . The one other high school in St anislaus County--
Modesto Union--is not included because the author , as 
Supervisor of Child \'lelfa re and Attendance , does not vJork 
directly with this school . 
JustificatlQn f2L ~ stud~ . Despit e t he wide 
attent i on aiven this problem and the efforts made to cope 
\'lith i t , i t is estimated that hal.f of the pupUs \~ho enter 
the seventh grade will not be graduat ed .from high school . l 
'the above stat ement ~vJas \>ihat the principals of the high 
school in otanislaus County \>Jere t hinlcing back in 1951 
when they expressed a desire to do something about t he 
drop-outs of their particular schools . They also real ized 
t hat in order for them to do much about the problem t hey 
l Dean A • .&.v ans , "Hot<~ to Conduct e. High tiohool Drop-
out Study . II Nat i onal Ausociat i on 2£ seconde..r:L echool 
frincin~s Pulletin , 38 :33-42, February , 1954 . 
3 
must fir s t know something of their local condition . There 
was b need for u study to give the local picture . Thus 
began the three-yeax study of ~~ ~.hy s tudents Leave 
&t ani slaus County High Schools . n 
ll . SOOHC.t;S OF' Di~ 1'A 
The dat a used in t his study '~er e obt a ined primarlly 
from two sources , namely , (1) withdrawal slips t hat were 
sent to the office of the County Super intendent of Schools 
\~hen the student l eft school for any reason , 2 and 
(~) personal interviel-JS by the author \-Jith many of the 
s tudents leaving s chool. ~henever possible the parents of 
the students were present and included in the conference . 
Ill . .PHOCEDTJRE 
£his study starta. in the Fall of 1951 to find out 
the number of boys and girls leaving the high schools 
during the school yoar . During tnat year the high schools 
involved sent a wit tldr awal slip for each student leaving 
school to tno office of t he County Superintendent of 
Schools . The informat i on for this school year was computed 
by Herndon C. Ray , St anislaus County Secondary Coordinator , 
Zsee ~'.itlldra\'ml lt""orm, page 48. 
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and pres~ntod to the p:rinaipa~s of the high schools . The 
reactions of those interest ed parties indica ted a need for 
continued study . During that time the aut hor , as County 
Supervisor of Child \'.elfare und Attendance , had been in 
close contact with the study and had oounsaled several of 
the students who had dropped out of ochool . With the 
coopera tion of the County SupC;)r intendant of Schools , the 
Secondary Coordinator , and other interested parties tho 
investigator continued the study for t wo more scl~ol 
t erms . During this threa ... year period over t wo hundred of 
t hese drop-outs and their parents wer e intarvie\ved . The 
data obtained from these interviews were used to 
suppl ement the datu obtuined from the wit hdrawal slips . 
They al so served to ccrroborate or refut e information 
obtained from other sources . 
REVIEW Olt l '.cU!. L1'£!!;H.,4 l'm B 
The problem of the ear l y s ohool- leaver has been of 
great concern to .~~mericu.n educa tors since beforo the turn 
of the century . It has been of part icular concern to 
t hose of the secondary level bec~"use practically all 
students who drop from school have r eached high school . 
I t should , however . be of just as much concern to people 
v1ork1ng on the el emen·t ary school l evel becau$e i t ls vlhen 
the child is in the elementary gr ades that ideas are 
f ormed regarding hio school career . 
Early resonrch on this problem s t arted around the 
beginnin~ of the twentieth century . I t we.s found a t that 
time thut the high schools of the nation were graduating 
about 10 par cent of the total high s chool population. 
ln 1950, i t was es t imut ed by the United States Of.fice of 
tiducation that about 50 per cent of all children who 
ent ered the first grade would withdraw from school before 
gr aduating from the t\~elfth grade . Tc1is is a subs t antial 
incroa.se over the earli er estimated figure of' 10 };er cent . 
HovJever , if one s t at es i t in anothe: way as Sando did • 
that hnlf of our youth who n1ight be gr aduating ar e not 
doin6 so . it takes on a different aspect . l Especially is 
this so in light of our present clay philosophy of' 
"educat ion for all American youth. " 
The picturo for california is somevJhat better 
per centago t-Jise t han that for tho nation . l'iCCreo.ry and 
Kitch ascertained the points u t which st~~onts tend to 
6 
drop out from school in California by compu:ring ste.to- vlide 
public enrollment figures . ~ Such figuros have been 
f.lvallable s1nce March 194 7 . \~hen the state enrollment oi 
tho t\velfth grade of 1951 was compared \'1itn that of the 
some cluss when in the eignth grade 1n 194? • l t \'ias founc 
that about 30 per cent had dropped from school . Approxi-
mately tho same decrease 1.1as recort'ed for ttH::l graduating 
classes of 1952 t:t.nd 1953 . Tno same study uhows that the 
loss 1s comparatively small between the eighth grude and 
the tenth grade , amount ing to only 3 or 4 per cant . The 
greatest drop- out comes a!tor tho completion of the tenth 
brade . This s tudy points out that probably the 30 per cent 
loss for tne class of 19bl is somewhat loti . It is 
\ lRudolpn F. BMndo . "How to liluke and Utilize liollo\-1 .. 
up Studies o! School Leavers , " National As~ocitJ.tioq .!2A 
Seconder~ §gt1o01 Principuls Bulletin , 36 :66 .. '74 , 1952 . 
2i·,illi8Jt1 H. tltcCrea.ry and .oonald E. Kitch, 11No Hear 
Youth , r• Cu.li{o~niQ §tate .Qa~rtment 2t E.duc&.tion Bulletin . 
22 :28 , Octobax , 19b~ . 
cotimated that the loss would be closer to 33 to 35 per 
cent . In othor words , f;alifornia is gradu~:;.tint5 from the 
t welfth grade approximutaly 62 t o 66 per cent of the 
s chool population . 
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In every piece of' literature reviewed by the inves-
t~<: tor J. t ...,os fonnd that more boys than girls loave J 
' 
school . Huck , in hio report of drop- outs for the state of 
Massachusetts for the 1951- 52 school year , showed 1 , 511 
boys leaving school IJacause they pre!er)}-et} to \'lOrlt as 4 
compvred to 930 girls givin& t he same r eason. 3 This repor t 
also shows wu.ny ~o:r e boys than ~irls leav1ne bGCi:iUSe of 
lack of interes t 1n school . There is conslderable agree-
ment in the statistics for Massachusetts und Dillon ' s 
findings . 4 Doth Mack anc1 Dillon concluded that l ack of 
interest in s chool \H:ts the underlyin~ reason f or most of 
those who said they prefer r ed to \>JOrk . 
Pond also concluded i n his ropor t of drop-outs in 
the state of Pennsylvania that t he prevailing reason was 
~ 3nussoll A. Mack , " A fJtudy of Drop- outs , " .N§t1onal 
Assoc i~tion Qi §~gondar~ Plincip~s Bqll etin , 38 !49- 50 , 
Jtebruary , 1954 . 
:7 4u. J . Dil l on. Earl~ ~qhool Le~vers , ~ ~~J9r }!iig,gationaJ. ..f.t_obl~ , i 1Ublicat i on 401 (Net>~ York : Nat ional 
Child .Lu bo.r 0ornm1 t t eo , 194-9-) . 
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lack of interest on the part of s·tudonts . 5 Tnis lack of 
interest , he ~ointou out , was brought about by many 
factors ; however • the most important one vl as the failure 
of curriculums to provide sufficient flexibility and 
adaptabllity to meet the needs , abilities , end interests 
of all youth . He pointed out there was a great lag 
bet'.rJeen modern curriculum principles and their application. 
Most studies of drop- outs indicate that there are 
two major characteristics of boys and girls \tlho leave 
school early . They are (l.) retention at some time during 
their school life , and (2) a generally low socio- economic 
status . The holding pO\-Jer s tudies conducted in a number 
of Illinois high schools provided important evidence 
that youth from the lower income families drop out of 
high school in proportions greatly in excess of the youth 
from families of the high income group. 6 Other findings 
of the Illinois holding power studies showed that the 
percentuge of students dropping out varied greatly among 
the different schools . (Size of the school alone did not 
l.\--5Fredar1ck L. Pond , "Pennsylvania Study of Urop-
outs and the Curriculum, " National AS§OCiatiog or Secondarx 
School Principals Bulletin , 37 ;81-86, March, 19~. 
· S 6narold c. Hand , "Pr incipals Findings of the 1947-
48 Basic Studies of the Illinois School Curriculum 
Pxogrem, '1 Illinois Secondary Cuz;riculum B\alletin Ngmber g, 
194~ t p . 16. 
account for this wide variation . ) More boys than girls 
left school before graduation , and most drop- outs ranked 
in the lowest quarter of their class . 7 
9 
Counts concluded tha t t he economic status of the 
family ·f-8~ quite influential as u factor 1n determining 
how long the child would rem~in in sohool .e Low standards 
of living which accompany poor economic conditions \'lo re 
.._.lven us impor t ant factors . He also pointed out t hat 
nt1t ional origin and race ~ ~el' u 1t..ctors sometimes respon-
sible for ea~ly drop-outs . Other causes v.~nich no s t a ted 
wore ill health , l ate entrance , lack o1· e<1ucational 
1'a.cili ties , desire f or work , and family and commWlity 
traditions . 
E.kstl'om 1n his s tudy , 11 ~·Jhy Farm Children Leave 
School , u9 reported that bot h administrators and pupils 
agreed that lack of interest and absence of parental 
encouragement were ma jor causes . Other important reasons 
reported by pupils were lack of school prestige and poor 
~ 7Ib1~., PP• 13-14 . 
8u. S. Counts , ~ Selective Character £t Americ~ 
Secondar~ F~ucation ( Supplament~ry Educat i onal Monograph 
Number 19 , University of Chicago , 1922 ) , p. 162. 
9G. F . Ekstrom, "\IJhy Farm Children Leave School , 11 
School Review , 54 : 231 -37 , 19~6 . 
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orientation programs . He also reported that a majority 
of students left school during their ninth and tenth year 
in school , ond that those who aropped out dia not 
particip:.-te extensively in school aotlvities . 
In an article entitled "Factors Affect il16 Social 
Acceptance of High School Students , 11 Dauglass Brown 
stated . "Social acceptanca of high school s tudents ls a 
very impor tant factor in the holding- po\-Jer of a high 
school . 1110 .He pointed out that a person is not bo1•n with 
the traits which make him most desired as n friend , but 
he cun develop them if he so wills , and if he has help 
from mature persons \·1ho a re sensitive to the adolescent • s 
needs for sooiul acceptance . ~~11 teachers should be alert 
to recognize these needs and should strive to help students 
overcome aggressive , objectionable behavior which is so 
often prevalent with adolescence . Teachers should help 
students re~lize t hat such behav ior might lead to social 
reject i on by their peers and help tho~ to elimlnat~ t he 
cause . Sando also emphasized the importance of social 
acceptance as a factor in caus lng students to leave school 
early .11 Virgil Stinebaugh claims tha t people l eave 
lOJ...uuglass Brown. "Factors Affecting ~ocial Accep-
t ance of High Bchool StUdents , $1 School Rgv l ew , 4~ :151-56 • 
1CJ!54 . 
llsando , loc . ~. 
11 
school because the s chool represents duty , responsibility , 
effor t , and the discipline of living up to one •s best .r~ 
He st ates t hat the mos t important single factor affect ing 
continued s chool a ttendance is t he aspiration of an 
individual to improve himself . He feels that \'lithout 
t his urge and desire , school experience woQld be of little 
value and consequence . In light of this then he stated 
that the problem of eerly l eavars is mor e involved t han 
the matter of school u ttendance . vasicHlly i t is t he 
problem of challenging youth to develop their t~ents by 
utilizing fully t heir opportunities for learning . He also 
points to the impor t ance of the a ttitude of the parents 
and people of the community to\·Jard educa t i on . He stated , 
Unless they hold educat ion and learning as a major 
importance the school per sonnel will meet wit h little 
success in t heir effor t s to encour age pupils to remain 
in s chool . 
Rudolph F. Sando • who has been mentioned before , 
carried on one of the more recent studies . l3 Me made a 
comparat ive study of one hundred sophomore drop-outs \'Jit h 
one hundred sophomores who remained in s chool . His 
12vi rgil St i nebaugh, " \1hy PUpils Leave School , 11 
~ Lchool Board Journul , 123:40-41 , 1951 . 
l3Rudolph 1< . $ando , 11 A Comparative Study of Early 
School Leavers" (unpublished doctoral disser t a t ion , The 
University of ~lif'ornia , ~eptember 195~) , p . 271 . 
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objective was to find out \t1ha.t distinguished the drop- out 
from the non-·letlver in his thinking end feeling about 
school . Dr . Sando interviev1ed these t wo hundred sopho-
mores and their parents . making a total of ! our hundred 
interviews . He found that the drop- outs expressed much 
more dissatisfaction than the non-leavers with their 
social relationship 1n s chool . There were more who 1elt 
mistreated by ·the teachers and other students . He stated 
that many of the drop- outs thought teachers were inconsis-
tent in discipline. Especially in the variution of 
discipline pructices among the teachers was this inconsis-
tency shovm. It \ias also brought out in this study that 
the parents of the drop··outs seemed to have much less 
interest in the s chool and in the welfare of their 
children than the par ents of those who s tayed in school . 
The patents of the drop- outs seemed unaware of the 
existing problems of their ·children , indicating tha t for 
some reason the children had not been able to go to their 
parents ~ith their problems . ur . r.uudo ' s study cleurly 
shO\'Js that the drop-outs are boys and g1rln ~iho are dis-
satisfied , unsuccessful , and usually misfits in the 
pattern of school life . 
Summary . In genertil , t he findings of all btudies 
on this problem a re vary similar reg~rdlass of tha aeot1on 
13 
of the country in \.,hich the study \~as carried on . The / 
/ 
most recant studies show that progres~ is baing made in 
bringing about a greater holding pO\Jer in our schools . 
All studies shovl tllat more boys than girls drop 
out of sohool , end that the gr eater J;er centages occur 
during the ninth and t enth grades . The s tudies also 
snow that the leading cause is a lack of interest in 
school . It h~s al so been brought out that many or the 
factors associated with dropping out of school are inter-
related . Poor economic conditions somet imes cause 111 
healt h. Ill healt h may be responsible f or l~te entr~ce 
and irregular attendance . Lut e entrance may cause lack 
of interest , failure , and retardtition . No one cause can 
be pointed to as responsible for elimination . Apparently 
several complex factors operating together c~use pupils 
to drop out or s chool . 
One fact that can be stated with all assuredness 
and \'Jhich has been emphasized by many \t1ho have \vorked 
\iith this pr oblem , is that t his very large group, most of 
.whom leave school soon after the law of compulsory attan-
d~oe permi ts them to leave , includes a consitterable 
number whose neaas ~ra not being met by the s chool or by 
other institutions of the community . 
CH/\1 TEH Ill 
PRF!C~ENT4TION AND 1NT! ,hH tl T 'fiO~~ 01• DA'.CA 
It was recognized that u ... tudy o1 thi s kind \-Jould 
have certain limitations and that the limita tions 1ould 
be greater if the data used ware secured only from the 
\~ i thdrawal slips . Many pupils do not know exactly why 
they l~ave school , or they may not be willing to d ivulge 
the real reason to individuals directly connected with 
their school . Then , too , by the time he has reached the 
decision to l eave , his reactions und feeling toward school 
und parsonnel connectecl vJ ith it are so negative the:t it 
is almost ~possible to get down a definite statement 
vshich \..Jould clearly define his reason for leaving . l n any 
case • intervi ews with the student and .his parents by 
someone vlho is not on the regular school staff are advis -
a ble and will often get the truer picture . The student , 
in most oases , vJ iU be lass emotional and more objective 
in his discu&sion of the problem \'Jith someone not directly 
involved . 
Ini'ormtation Secured from ~~ithdravu:.~.l f:ligs 
Table I pres ents the frequency of drop- outs accor-
ding to the six categor i es . 
~{'ABLE I 
FREQU&:NCY OF THh CJ\USES OF DROP-OlJl'b AS uTA'l'ED BY 
752 CASES IN STANloLtiUB COON .rY 
F'ROM 1951 TO 1954 
Heasons for Number of Per cent 
t>Jit 1J4r awal cases 
--
of cases 
i•.arriage 204 27 .13 
Work 135 17. 95 
Mil i t ary serv i ce 37 4 . 93 
Juvenlle cas es 13 1 . 72 
Health 10 1 . 33 
Other 353 46 . 94 
'l'otal 752 100. 00 
15 
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Mg~r1age . During the school term of 1951- 52 there 
ware 61 drop-out oases reported because of marriage . In 
1952-53 there were 80 and in 1953- 54 there were 63. Of 
those 204 , 200 were girls . lt is significant to note that 
115, or 56 per cent o1' these , \-Jere sixteen years of age 
or younger , and that only 38 , or approximately 19 per cent 
of them , were seniors . 
~· During the three- year period of t his study , 
135 students were reported as leaving school because they 
were working. Of these 135 there were 103 boys and 32 
girls , or 76 per cent and 24 per cent , respectively . 
Seventy were sixteen years of age , and 44 were sevonteen 
years of age . These 114 represent 84 per cent of the 135 
students . 
M:P,itar~ servicg . Of the 37 reported , 21 of them 
entered the service during the 1951-52 school term; 7 in 
1952-53 , and 9 during 1953- 54 . Only one female ~as 
reported as going into military service . She \oJas eighteen 
years of age and a seni or . T\•lenty - nine of tho 37 \'Jere 
seventeen and eighteen years or age; this represent s 
approximately 79 per cent . 
Juvenile cases . The juvenile uuthorities removed 
one student from school during the 1951-52 school term, 
5 in 1952-53 , and 7 in 1953- 54 . Nine of these were boys 
and 4 were gills . Of the 13, 8 , or 62 per cent , were at 
the ninth grade level . Four , or 30 per cent , t'lere from 
the tenth grade ; and one , or 8 pe:r cent , l<~as from the 
eleventh grade . All 13 'tJere sixteen years of age or 
younger . 
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H~alth,. During the 1951-52 school t erm there were 
2 youths reported as leaving because of health reasons , 
3 in 1962· 53 , and 5 in 1953-54 . SiX of these 10 cases 
\~Jere girls . '.rhere were 4 each from the ninth and tenth 
~rades and one each from the eleventh and t welfth grades . 
One of t he 10 was four teen years of age , 3 were fifteen , 
4 ware sixteen, and 2 ~ere eighteen . 
Other reason§ . There were 353 withdrawals that 
made up the ballince of students reported in this study , 
as shown in Table II . All of these were so closely related 
that it vms felt it would be good to .handle them as one 
group. or these 353 cases , 247 , or 70 per cent , were boys . 
A great majority of them vJere in tile sixt een end seventeen 
year age 6roup, 198 and 109 , respectively . 
In line with other studies of this kind , the great-
est number of drop- outs occurred in the tenth and eleventh 
grades , as shown in 'fable Ill , page 19. 
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TABL5 II 
FREQUENCY OF DROP- OUTS OF 353 CASES BF:CAUSE UF "OTHER 
REASONS 11 ACCOhDING TO AGb~ , ~)EX , .ANL G~ '.D~ IN 
STAN 1SL1\US COUNTY F'ROM 1951 TO 1954 
f!eie . 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Sax ~'1 }1' I~-r-p;- F M F' f.: .F' !'·~ 1' L'J F 
Q) 9 1 1 1 51 13 10 1 1 
'0 10 1 1 70 32 13 8 1 2 
«' 11 18 10 38 17 12 3 1 ~ 1 2 2 2 14 9 11 4 3 2 
Tot al 1 2 2 141 57 75 34 25 9 3 1 l 2 
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TABLE Ill 
FRCQU1£NCY Oli' DROP- OUTS ~CGOHDING TO GRAD'€ ANU SEX 
AS STA'l'ED BY 752 CASES IN ST!\N ISL~~US COUNTY 
FROM 1951 TO 1954 
Grade 9 10 11 12 
Boys 92 138 113 61 
f-er cent 12. 3 18 . ~ 15 8 . 6 
Girls 57 112 117 62 
l' ar cent 7. 5 14 . 9 15. 6 8 . 3 
Total 149 250 230 123 
Per oent 19 . 8 33 . 2 30 . 6 16 . 4 
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The distribution of drop- outs from the high schools 
of Stanislaus County when considered on the a~e level 
basis • \·.as the same as similar studies throughout the 
United States . The greatest n lmber of dsop-outs fell at 
sixteen und seventeen years of uge , as shown in Tabla IV . 
This study shows that more boys than girls drop 
out of sohool- ... 404 bo~'S to 348 gir ls . Even though thore 
wero mor~ boys enrolled each year studied the percentage 
of drop- outs in relation to the enrollment shO\-Jed the 
boys leaving at a rat e about 1 per cent greater than the 
gixls . 
Transfers ( \'iithin ~ \IJithou~ ~ county ) . Trans-
fers cannot be considered as school drop- outs ; hovJ ever • 
they should be considered by school personnel making a 
drop- out study. Dur 1ng the throe years this study \·Jas 
carried on thore were 1 , 025 \<Jithdravuu slips showing 
students had transferred . As shown in Table V, page 22 , 
787 , or 77 per cent , moved out of the county leaving 238 
vJ llo moved to high schools \'. ithin the county . 
Information s~cured from Intervie~§ 
l-lntr~~ge . r'ourteen of the 200 girls vJ no dropped 
out of sc11ool beca.ube of marriage were intervie\·)ed . All 
were under sixteen years of age . It is comn1on f or people 
TABLE IV 
F.REQU!!.NCY OF DROP- OUTS ACCORDI NG TO flOE AND SEX 
A~ STATEL BY 752 CASED l N STAN I SLAUS COUi~ TY 
FROM 1951 TO 1954 
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Age 14 15 16 17 lts 19 20 
Boys 2 11 204 128 4b b 3 
Per cent . 2 1 . 5 27.1 17 . 0 6 . 3 1 . 1 . 4 
Girls 10 44 144 108 34 3 5 
Por cent 1 . 3 5. 8 19 .1 14. 3 4 . 5 .4 . 6 
Total 12 55 348 2o6 82 ll 8 
1--er cent 1 . 6 7.3 46 . 3 31 . 4 10. 9 1 . 5 1 . 0 
-- -
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TABLI~ V 
FHl!.QUt'.NC~ OF '£RANSF~RS h iTHIN AN U ~ll'l'HOO'f 'l.'Ht:; COUNTY 
~S STAT1m DY 1 , 025 CASE') IN STANICL.AUS COUNTY 
~~OM 1951 TO 1954 
Grade 9 10 11 12 
sex t'J F M F ill 1'' 14 }i 
~loved \iit hin 
t ha county 48 50 47 37 20 16 9 11 
Moved out 
of county 206 167 105 119 52 70 26 42 
--
to assume that t-lhen a girl of this age gets married she 
had to do so because of pr egnancy . However , of t he 14 
interviewed not one was believed to be in such physical 
condi tion, and at no t Dne during the interviews with the 
girls or their parents was t here any suggestion t hat 
such might be the case . Wit hout exception the gixls ' 
chief oonoern 1,·~as \-Jhether they would have to continue to 
attend s chool . Most of t he parents seemed i ndifferent 
to their chi l d continuing in s chool. 
Work . Of t he 135 boys and girls who gave this 
reason f or leaving school , the investigator interviewed 
53 of them--36 boys and 17 girls . It was found that 29 
of the boys "iiere not working and t here seemed to be no 
need for t hem to have quit school to work . Like ·lise i t 
\'ias found that 8 of the 17 girls were not t~orking . 
,t.1ilitar:y servic§ . None of t he youth vJho entered 
in the milit ary service was interviewed by the investi-
gator , fo.c they \'Jere gone before an opportunity for an 
int erview vHis possible . HovJever , the invest igator · did 
not inquire about t hem of other school personnel . ~rhe 
t eachers , counselors , and administrator s consulted felt 
t hat in most cases the youth wo.s not getting much out of 
school or vi ce-versa. They indica t ed that the students 
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took the attitude tw~t sooner or later they would have to 
go iQto the service and since they ware dissatisfied with 
their progress in school they might as well enlist and get 
it over before going to work. 
Juvenile ce.ses . Six o1' t he 13 cases tru:tt \'llere 
apprehended by the juvenile authorities were well known 
by the investigator . All had been truants , and without 
exception they had problems which dat ed back to their 
elementary school days . or the 6 , 4 were boys and all 
wer e fifteen years of age . The 2 girls were fifteen 
and sixteen years of age . Four of these young people \-Jere 
ftom broken homos . 
Healtll • Contact was made by the investigator \'lith 
the a ttending physician regarding 4 of the 10 students 
leaving school because of health reasons . These 4 oJere 
all under sixteen years of age . It was believed by the 
doct ors that in two of these oases pressures were brought 
on the chil dren by the school of such nature t hat t hey 
\'Jere contributing factors to t heir poor physical and mental 
health. 
Other :r:ea;§one . Of the 363 reported in t his ca tegory 
123 \-Jere interviewed . oixty-four \~ere boys . of \'Jhom 36 
Vier a sixteen years of age and 28 \iere soventeen. 
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Fifty-nine girls were interviewed . Thirty- three we~e 
sixteen and 27 were seventeen ye~rs of age . All of those 
interviewed were in tho ninth and tenth grades- -53 and 70; 
respectively . All of these boys and girls expres sed 
dissatisfaction with sowe phase of the school . In many 
cases this dissatisfaction \'las with both teachers and 
subjects . Several said the r eason they did not like 
school was because they wer e not accepted by their peers . 
This reason was given by more girls than boys. ~~y of 
the girls claimed th~t 1f they could not dress like all 
the rest they \>Jere "out in tho cold . 11 f~ome 
that it cost too much to go to high school . 
also indicated 
1hey felt 
there 111as need f or many extra things and that if they 
could not have them as the maj ority did they did not want 
to continue in school . Ninety- seven of the 123 inter -
viewed had been retained one or more times during their 
school life . A great number told of trouble in reading 
assignments . They said they did not have t ime to complete 
the work as~igned , consequently they got behind and 
received failing marks . There ~1ere a. few \~ho claimed they 
were encouraged by s chool personnel to drop out of school. 
Most or these were immature and l tlcked security, which 
only made it more difficult to ge t along out of school . 
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II • IN Xf:~PRETATION OF DATA 
The various reasons given in all studies on why 
youths l eave school seem to be -very much the same . In 
this s tudy , as indicated before , the investigator selected 
eight general areas to cons ider . Although t he two groups 
dealing with transfers are not drop-outs , and are not 
considered as such in this s tudy , they definitely have 
importance in a study of this kind . Especially important 
are the 238 cases re ported as moving to high s chools 
vJ ith1n the county . Since 76 per cent of these ~re in the 
ninth and t ent h grades , 1t behooves the s chool per sonnel 
who a r e responsible for the high school curriculum to be 
sura t hat each s chool provides subject areas which will 
interest these young people and be available to them even 
if they move from school to school. 
The group of youths r eported as leaving school 
because of marriage repr esents about 27 per cent , exclu-
sive of transfers . There were 200 girls and 4 boys . 
One Hundred fift een , or 56 per cent of them, were sixteen 
years of age or younger . This should cause those 
responsible for the high schOol curriculum to a sk them-
selves the question , "What is being dono for those young-
sters t o help p:repare t hem f or this roa:r:ricd life?" One 
11unured sixty -six of thom would have had no scient ific 
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or even incidental instruction in family living , f or this 
is usuaJ.ly reserved for seniors ana is given in the cour se 
in ''Senior Problei.o.s , " vJhich most of the high s chools 
offer . Home economics offers good training but is not 
alvmys taken by t hese prospective young VJives . vJhen the 
investig~tor was able to discuss t he problem with these 
youths before they were married, t he one question that 
seemed paramount in t heir minds was whet her tney would 
have to go to s chool after they got married . In most 
cases it was not that they quit school because they were 
marr i ed , but that they got married so they could quit 
s chool . The investigator believes t hat a great number of 
these youths should be considered as leaving school 
because tho sohool was not meeting their problems . 
The early murriages tald.ng place t.hroue:;hout the 
state should be a concern of everyone , Tho s t ate la~1 
requires t hat a minor under sixteen year s of uge must have 
t Ae consent of the District Judge before he can obtain a 
marr iage license . Ther e are many marr i age licenses issued 
to minor s under sixt een years of age without this consent 
because parents and other witnesses lie about t he appli-
cant's age . The investigator believes that the law should 
require some proof or age from anyone under twenty-one 
who wishes to secure a mttrriage license . I t is true this 
would not stop all from getting a~ound the law, but it 
\iould cause more hesitat i on on the part o1' a fourteen ox 
fifteen·year-old who was tempted to claim he was t wenty-
one . li.t present a pa.l'ent can say a child is sixteen• 
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give his consent , and a license is issued \~ithout question . 
It is believed by the investi~ator that the reason , 
••having to \.Jork •" a s given by 135 of the youths , is far 
from being the true cause .for leaving s chool . .As stated 
befor e , 53 of these vJe:re 1nterviEHied, and of the 63 , 
38 were not working nor \rJere ther e indications tha t they 
needed to leave school to \vork . Thls means that about 
• 
70 per cent of thos e gi"Vir;\g this reason f or leaving school 
were not telling the truth . Consequently , inst ead of 18 
per cent of the 752 cases as needing to work , actually 
there t<~ ere only about 6 por cent who fell into this 
ca tegory . This seems t o the 1nve st10~tor t o be a much 
truer picture Wld leads to the belief' that the rema ining 
12 per cent can be classified 1n the area of "other reasons·• 
or dissatisfied . 1"he per oentnge for the !Lrea of "other 
r easons" then ~t~ ould rise from 47 to 59 per cent • ~ hich 
seems more logical . Asswning t ha t 70 per cent of the 135 
did not have t o work , i t would mean that only 41 uctually 
had to leave school for t hat reason. To substant iate 
these figures during the t hree-year period of this study , 
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the high schools reported issuing on forty-nine w9rk 
permits to minorD fo~ full-t ime employment . Tne investi-
gator is aware that the high schools involved in this 
study are in an agricultural area und some of the youths 
who live on farms vwuld not need \·lork permits to work for 
their parents . HovJover , the ratio of the number of work 
permits issued to the number of drop- outs is very 
significant . 
'lb.e intervie\'JS Hit h these youths indicated that 
they had very little or no trainine _to prepare them for 
any kind of work . Neither had they had experience or 
enough education to help them decide \vhat they would lil{e 
to do . '.Ihis ~nows there is a need in our school system 
to acqua int these young people uith all types of vocations, 
especially tho~e available in thoir own communi ties . A 
need \.ras also indica ted for some training on ho~rJ to find 
employment . 
It is believed by the investigator that age was not 
the prime factor for entering military service , because 
6 of the 37 reported were only s ixteen years of age and 18 
\'Jere seventeen years of age . In other words , 66 per cent 
were under eighteen years , v~hich is the age at which the 
l a\oJ requires all male citizens to sign fol' the draft . 
The 13 youths who were apprehended by juvenile 
authorities represents about 2 per cent of' the total . This 
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number seems lm·J when coJllpared \-Jith the number of youths 
under eighteen years of age apprHhended in Stanislaus 
County dLu ing th~:~ three- year period in 'iJhich this study 
\>las made . This seems to indica to that a great percentage 
of yot1ng people in trouble have severed their relations 
\tJit h the school before their apprehension. Since 13 \·Jere 
under sixteen years of age , one oan assume that those over 
sixteen \'lho remain in s chool vlill keep out of serious 
trouble . 
Health, as a reason for youths leaving school in 
Stanislnus County , represents a very small percentage . 
Especially is this truo \'lhen about 4. ,ooo students attend 
the high schools involved in this study . Since only 10 
such vJi thdravuus \>Jere reported , it \'lould l ead one to the 
conclusion that the boys und Jil'ls 1n Stanislaus County 
have adequate health. 
Dissatisfaction with some phase of the school seams 
to be the predominant cause for youths leaving school in 
Stanislaus County . All of the 123 interv1.e\1Jed \JJho tvere in 
the category of "other r easons 11 expresr,ad d t ssatisfaction 
1n <3 0 in.:J \-Jay . The mt.jor ity of these youths \vere sixteen 
years of' age . Ttl is is under stunduble since a.t that age 
El s tudent i n CC~.lifornia i~ no longer forced to attend 
full - time school . The compulsory full-time attendunce law 
for the stute of California , as \tJritten in section 16601 
of the lf4ycat~on CQd~ , is f:lS follous: 
F~ch parent , guardian , or other por~on having 
control or char ge of any child betHeen the ages of 
eiLht E'nd 51xteen yoars , not exempt ed under the 
provisions of this Chapter , st1all send tho ch.tld to 
the public full-t1~.ue day s chool for the full tizno 
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for \ihic ll the public schools of the dis tr ict in Hhich 
the child residef ~re in 'e~sion . 
lf tho s tudent has not e r aduat ed from high s chool 
ana has not roached his eight eenth birthday , he is 
!>Upposod to a.ttond continuation school . 'l'huro a re very 
fevJ Qf. t he high s choolfl 1n the r ural a reas of Cclifornia 
thut cal'ry on u continuution s chool program. They bre 
not finl,nc ie.J..ly able to provide equipment a.ncl per sonnel 
for such a program . In moot rural ur eas t here is 
nothin5 d ono D.bout the s tudent \'>)ho l eaves school \',hen he 
reaches his sixteenth birthday . This is true of most of 
~tanislaub County , and all citizens of the county need 
to be mude a\·Jru.'e of the problem. Certtlinly more study 
needs t o be dona in pl anning programs to meet tho needs 
of t he boys and es1rls in tlli~ group. 
The findings of this s tudy seem t o be very much in 
line ~ith most other studie s made of t his problem. There 
\vera more boys them girls who l eft school . Pf the 752 
'-
oases considered as drop-outs in th.1s study , there were 
404 boys and 34b girls . It was also shown th9t sixteen 
is the age at which most drop-outs occur and this most 
often occurs in the tenth grade . 
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It is indicated by this study tm.t the majority of 
the students dropping out of high school in vtbnislaus 
Ce~t~ do so because of some dissatisfaction with their 
school life . Many who reported leaving because they hod 
to work wore f ound to be unemployed and had had no work 
at the t ime they left school . 
It was found that a great majority of those leav-
ing because o1 marriage did not leave because they \llere 
married but rather got married so t hey could drop out of 
school . Of the 200 girls reported as l eaving because of 
marri~Je , 115 of them, or 56 per cent , \'lere sixteen years 
o~ age or younger . 
Many of the purents of high school drop-outs a r e 
indifferent toward school end put little importance upon 
their chl l dren gaining a high school education . It is 
believed by tbe-~nvestigator- tha t there is great need for 
concentrated effort on the part of all school JAWple to 
sell the s chool program to all the f.. t.Opla of .:)tanisl uus 
County . Too m~ny people a re not aware of what our high 
s cnools have to offer . Too many parents are content for 
their boys and girls t o drop from school as soon as they 
reach the age \~hich will legally permit them to do so . 
A united effort is needed to make everyone realize that 
educating tho youth of our land ls the only \o~ay to pro-
v ide the future d ro~med of by all Americans . 
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CHlii TBH IV 
BUV!M11RY * CONCLLJSlONSt AND Rl!!COMMF1-lDATlONb 
The number of students in this study who left the 
higu schools of Stanisl~us County in the course of tho 
three years the study \·,as in progrens is not to be 
considered as the total . It is realized tha t there were 
some \\•ho left school and \<~ere not reported , also that 
there were some who dropped out during the swnmer months . 
In other words , there were some who would be in school 
VJhen the school closed f or s ummer vacation , but \~ould fail 
' to enter v1hen school re-opened in the fall . It i s felt , 
ho~ever , t hat t he 752 cases btudied during t hose years 
are an ad~ quate number to consider the followin6 conclu-
sions valid . 
1 . Gl!:NER AL SUMMARY 
Although the reasons for leaving school , as ·shown 
on tho \v ithdrm;al slips * \-Jere many tmd varied the inves-
tigator felt they could be class if led in one of the 
following six categories : 
1 . Marriage 
2 . Work 
3 . !4il1tiuy service 
4 . Juvenile cases 
5 . Health 
6 . Other 
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The classification indicated by the ~tJord ''other" 
included many 't~ithdra-vJal slips tha t did give some explana-
tion for leaving school ; hm~ever , they wer e so varied and 
in most cases so vague it \-Jas felt they could l>e handl~d 
easier and \1ith mere accuracy if placed in thls category . 
Most of the students listed in th1s area \iere dissatis-
fied \·Jith some phea.se of the school program . There were 
353 reporteG who seemed to fit this classification. This 
represented approximately 47 per cont of the total . As 
indicated be1'ore , the investi6ator feels this is lovl 
because aftor 1ntervie~Jing several t-lho claimed to huve 
loft school because they had to •;Jork or because of 
llltl.rriage , 1 t \~as found that che basic ca use wus dissatis-
faction with their s chool pr ogram . 
n1ere ware 204 reported l eft because of marriage . 
This represents approximately 27 per cent . The alarming 
fact here is thet over half of these , or 56 per cent , 
~r;ere sixteen yea.rs of age or younger . 
~~ny of the students who bave the reason for 
leaving as 11havin& to \-Jork11 v1ere not vJorking . Of the 
135 reported in this category , 71 , or 52 per cent , were 
on the ninth and tenth grade levels . These young people . 
in most cases , \-Jere not sufficiently 1m:l. ture either 
p~ sically or tnenta.lly to se cure and hold a job in this 
compet itive world . 
There \'~e.r e 37 s tudents who w i thdr O\tJ !rom school 
during tho three-year period t o enter militury se~vice . 
This i s approximately 2 per oE:Jnt of the total drop- outs . 
I t is s ion ii l ean t to not c t. a t 21 , or appr oxilnu t ely '07 
por cant of those entered th~ servi ce durinb the school 
year of 1951-52. 
Twelve , or approximately 92 per cent of the 13 
c..ppr ehended by the juvenile aut horit ies , ~Jere f ourteen 
ond fift een years of oge . ~~o . or 15 per cent , were 
f ourteen and 10, or 77 per cent , were fif teen. Only one 
of the 13 appr ehended had reached hi& sixt eenth year . 
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1'he 10 youths \vho left because of haul th reasons 
represent 1 . 3 per cent of those dropping out . This figure 
is not one vihich should cause much concern as i'al' e.s the 
frequency i~ concerned , but there i s evidence of need for 
home instruction when it is advised by tha a ttending 
physician! 
Tnis s tudy shows t hat the gr eat est number of drop-
outs ooctu during the tenth ana el eventh yaur oi' school . 
This is quite in line wit h s tudies made 1n other stat es 
that have s imilar compulsory school a ttendance l aws . The 
compulsory attendance la\'<~ requ1rea f ull-time a ttendance to 
the age of sixt een year s . Because of thi s requirement 
it \'las shmm in this s tudy t he graat~s t number of youths 
dr op out of school durin~ their 51xt eenth year of age . 
This :::> tudy al so shov~s , as all othor s tudies re-
viewed by the invest10 at or show, t heta were more boys 
than girls vJho dropped out of school . Durin..:; the throe 
years covered by this s tudy the boys l eft s chool ut u 
rata of about 1 per cent greater than the girls . 
Il . CONCLUSIONS 
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For a l onb t~ne ed ucators 1n ~tanisl~us County 
have knmm thore wer e muny s tudents leaving the high 
s chools before graduation. 'lhey have k.nO\'IU thut m~ny 
yount.; poople maxry vJhil~ still in high school . ~ ·hat had 
not been knO\'in v1as a t \vhat age and grade l evel the gr eat-
es t n1mber l eft and \1ba t r eusons prompttJd their leaving. 
AnsvJers to those questions have baen brought out in this 
study. 
I t sho\'l::.l there is urgent need for concentration 
on counsel ing and guidance activit ies to help keep 
yo ungs t ers in s chool , espe cially a t grades t en and el even 
and at ages s ixteen and sevent een . lbis doos not mean t hat 
the othor drop-outs shoul d be overlooked . The l B3 who 
l ef t s chool a t the t\-~ulfth grade laval , 47 vJithout any 
apporent re~son . should be of much concern to the s chools 
end result in a special study of their s chool progrrun. 
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I The investigator believes from the facts brought 
out in this s tudy that there is a need for examination . 
adjusting , ana strengthon1nes of the s chool program . 
Especially i R t his true f or programs of the ninth, tent n . 
and el eventh grades . 
It is also indicated t hat there i s a need in most 
communitlos fo1 a prot;ra.m to help the adults of the 
community realize the value of education . Unless learn-
ins nnd sohooling are consider ed o.f great importance by 
the citizens of the community • the school s t aff , .. ,i ll 
meet ~ith l ittle s uccess in their efforts to ge t young-
s ters to remain in school . The citizens of tho community 
should be informed of the drop-out problem and thoir hel p 
solicited in v•orkintS out appropriat e educational programs 
for all students . This cer t ainly should include all of 
tho youth serving tigencies and any other organizutions 
who hnve as their goal sexvice to theix communlty . 
Tho invest~ator believes t hat t he student \iho 
leaves s chool is the r esponsibili ty of the ~chool unit , 
eit he r l egall y ox morally , unt il he hcs fo und for himself 
a pl a.ce in anothe r par t of organlzed society . Regard-
las ~ oi why a your .. gster l eaves school , he should not be 
dxopper from the roll until the school is satisfied 
that every t t1ing possibl e has been done to keep him in 
s chool . There is e need in the high s chools of Stanisl aus 
County for more concentrated effort on t l1.o part of al;t. 
school per sonnel in helping these early sohool-lea.vers 
to adjust to th~ school program or in ad justing the 
school pro~ram to tho s tudent . 
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It \<Jould seem from the find i ngs of this study that 
the desil'e of s tuden·ts to enter military service is 
becoming l ess and les&. 
Tho study also indic£:-t os th1 t boys n.nd gil·ls 
~e~m to keep out of sarioun trouble with the juvenile 
~~ut 101: ities as long as they keep their contacts l': .ith the 
school . 
III . RECOM~ENDATlONS 
Each high school should examine very critically 
thail' school program to dete~mtne : 
1 . If the courses of s tudy offers subjects of 
inter es t to the student s , 
2 . If their students aro receiving some .family 
life education bolo1.-1 the t\.Jelfth grade, 
3 . If they have a functional pro5r am of orienta-
tion for student s coming into their school , 
4 . lf they are build i ng s peciul programs for the 
potential drop-out according to th~ ir potential needs and 
interests , 
5 . If they have au ~ttractlve acti v i ty and club 
pr o~ram for~ s tudents. 
It is recommendea the t en enl a r ged counseling and 
guidenco program be estnblished in each high s chool in 
order to Livo the r agul8 r counselors more t ime for 
individual guidnnce . A uniform minimum tenting pr~gram 
in tl1o areas of a chievemcmt, interest , intelligence • and 
personal ity B.houl d be established throughout the high 
schools . 'fhe results of these tests s hould be used by 
t he regular counselorn in guiding individual students . 
Future cha.n~es ln t he cur:d.culum should take into con-
siderat ion t hu knowledge a nd experience ~ained about the 
indiv i dual student throu ~h t he testing progr am. 
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lj!ach high 5Chool should continue the s tudy of its 
dxop - out probl em . ~lor e effort should be ruede by each 
school to keep in contact with t he students who l eave 
school . This \~Ould give facts on vJha t becomes of the 
drop-out aft er several years and whe ther or not he a ctually 
finds himself handicapped by not having completed high 
school . The faoul ty tha t ~·Jill cooperatively make a 
contimtous stuoy of thi~ problem lrJ ill find that they can 
bring about a reduction in tho number of drop-outs in 
their ~chool . 
Tonsor claims t hat most of the r easons for young-
sters l eaving school l1ud their i nce ption in the elementary 
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school , often as far back as the fourth grade . l lifter 
several years in the fiold of 11 Child l'lelfa re a nd Atten-
dmlce , " the investigator ogre as t-v ith this line of 
thought . It is , tncref'ore , recommended thut a concan~ 
tra t ed counseling rrogr em be introduced in the elomonte.ry 
schools of Stanislaun County to detect probable early 
school-leavers as earl y as possible , and that a lis t of 
these s tudents be prerared by each school . Spacial • 
efforts should be made on the par t of 2U._s chool personnel 
to help these youth t.idjust to tho school pr oeram or to 
adjust tll~ progxam to tho youth. The follO\<~ing list of 
predictors I.<Jas m~..de by Tonsor H.nd should ba of' help in 
~ntic ipa ting the drop-out ~ 
1 . A gradual. drop in aohievoment and conduct . 
2. Increasing absence (This and the first are 
usually associ~ted) . 
3 . Deficiency ratings in pexsonality (ln the 
elomantary school this would show low ratings in 
hov-J well the student v10rks vdth other s , etc . ) . 
4 . .It'r equont tranbfers from school to school . 
5 . No vocational interest shown. 
6 . No parti cipation in school extra cur ricular 
activ i ties . 
1Che.rlos A. •ronsor , 11 Heduc i~ the Drop of' the 
Crop , " .IWt QJ,.ee.rint; tJouse, , 28 :365-Gti , li'ebruary , 1904. 
7 . No f amily ties (Chi ldr en farmed out by social 
agencies often feel t h(Jy must support themsc-Jlves as 
~. oon as possible . 2 
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J.t .is i'urtn-v r r ecommended that the high schools 
cont inue to send withdrawal slips f or each s tudent 
l eaving their s chool to the Offi ce of the County Super• 
intendant of Schools and t hat the personnel on the County 
' Superint endent • s staff in cooperation with the high 
s chools s t a rt e. county-\'Jide follow- up study of the drop-
outs . 
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APPENDIX 
FORM USED TO ImPORT Wl THDRA\tdu .S 
FR0~1 ECHOOL 
REl' OR'r ON 'h l 'fllDHAifJllL FROM SCHOOL 
• 
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~chool Reporting ____________ nate ------
Students Age - - ------ Sex ---- Gr ade----
c;tu<lent s Nume -------------------- -
Otudent s Addr ess 
---------------------------------------
Re ason f or Wi t hdr awal : 
TABLE VI 
REf ORTED DROP- OU'rs P..CCORDL'iG TO GRADE LEVEL, Ti:iREE SCH.OCL YEARS , 
1951- 52 , 1952- 53 , 1953- 54 
Grade 9 10 ll 12 Total. 
sex Z..1 F M F M F l-1 F I·~ F 
:.or king 19 5 36 ll 32 10 17 5 104 31 ~35 
Per 
cent 14. 07 3 . 70 26 . 66 8 . 14 23 . 70 7 . 40 12. 59 3 . 70 77. 04 22. 96 
Marriage 33 2 55 2 
Per 
74 :38 4 ~00 ~04 
cent 16.17 . 98 26 . 96 . 98 36. 27 18 . 62 1 . 96 98 . 04 
Military 1 10 11 14 1 36 1 37 
L·er 
cent 2 . 70 27.02 29 . 72 37. 83 2 . 70 97 . 30 2 . 70 (/) Other 64 15 85 43 66 31 30 17 247 ~06 ~53 
z Pex 
0 cent 18. 13 4 . 24 24 . 07 12. 18 p.9 . 26 8 . 78 8 . 49 4 . 81 69 . 97 30 . 03 
(/) Juven-
<I! 11e A. 7 1 2 2 1 9 4 13 
t:il Per 
cent 5.3 . 84 7 . 69 15. 38 15. 38 7 . 69 69 . 23 30. 77 
p:; Health 1 3 3 1 l 1 4 6 10 
Pel: 
1o. ool 4o. oo 6o . oo cent 10.00 30 . 00 30. 00 10. 00 10. 00 
By Sex 92 57 138 112 113 117 61 62 404 348 752 
Cl) Per ~ cent 12. 23 7 . 57 18 . 35 14 .89 15. 02 15. 55 8 . 10 8 . ll 53 . 72 4 6 . 28 
t; By Grade 149 250 230 12:3 752 
E-4 Per 
cent 19 . 81 33 . 24 30 . 58 16 . 35 
17. 95 
27 . 13 
4 . 93 
46. 94 
1 . 72 
1 . 33 
100.00 
~ 
(0 
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.,ex 
·.orking I 
f er 
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z r er 
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Quit · 
(I) ter 
eent 
.a: Juvan-
lls A. 
Cxl Per 
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~ Heal.th 
Per 
cent 
By Se~ 
(I) Per ~ ceat 
8 ~ Grade 0 
8 Per 1 
cent 
9 
M 
7 
12,06 
l 
11.11 
l8 
14 . 63 
4 
57. 14 
30 
11. 32 
50 
TABL E: VIl 
REPOR7::D :)RCJf·- CUTS "'•CvORGP JG ro GRADE L E\fE.L 
SCHOOL Y~ 195&- 54 
10 ll 12 Total. 
F M . F ~ F .~ ... 1-' M F 
2 19 4 13 6 5 2 44 14 
3 , 44 32, 7: 6 , 89 22, 41 10, 34 8 , 62 3 , 44 75. 8S 24 . 14 
14 1 11.8 21 9 1 62 
22. 22 1 . 58 ~ .57 33. 3 3 14. 28 l . 5S 98 , 41 
2 1 4 1 8 1 
22. 22 ll. ll 44 . 44 ll. ll 88 . 8S ll . ll 
1 34 ~5 19 16 12 5 83 40 
. 81 27 . 64 ~2 . 19 15. 44 13. 00 9 . 75 6 . 50 67 . 48 32. 52 
1 1 l 5 2 
14 .~ 14.14.28 71.~ 28 . 57 2 2 l 2 3 
-
40 . 00 40. 0 20. 00 40. 00 60 . 00 
20 59 138 33 44 21 20 143 d~2 
7 . 54 22. 26 11.4 .33 1 2 . 45 1 6 . 60 7 . 92 7 . 54 53. 96 46. 04 
97 77 41 265 
J-§.~6 36 . 60 29 . 05 15. 4 7 
- · I 
58 21 . 68 
63 2Z . 77 
9 13.39 
~23 46.4~ 
7 2 . 64 
5 1 1.. 89 
126·5 
8 
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sex 
.,'or king 
~·ar 
cent 
lifax·r 1ed 
Cl.l Pe~ 
z 
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.t..Ui ta.ry 
0 :'er 
cent 
Cl.l guit 
?er 
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IZl 
~uven-
Ue A. 
ex; ~er 
cent 
Health 
:-:er 
c~nt 
~ 
By Sex 
~e% 
~ cent 
o~ Qrade 
8 £-et 
cent I 
9 
1wi 
9 
22. 50 
25 
1 8 •. 24 
~ 
...... 
60 . GO 
1 
~-33 
38 
13 . <:7 
59 
TABLE VIII 
R~?ORTED DROP- OUTS ACCOFni NG TO GRt\DE LEv~ 
SC.dOOL Y SAR 19 52- 53 
10 ll 12 Totals 
F I-: F -~ ~- F l\:1 F i•t . }I' 
1 9 2 8 2 6 3 32 8 
2 . 50 22. 5C 5 . 00 ~.00 5 . 00 1 5 . 00 7 . 50 ao.oo 20 . 00 
ll 1 21 27 20 l 79 
1 3 . 75 1 . 2e 26. 25 33 . 75 2s.ool 1.es 98 .75 
3 1 3 7 
42. 8!: 14 . 20 4 2 . 8 5 oo.oo 
8 36 15 28 6 14 5 03 34 
5 . 83 26 . 2 '2 10. 94 ~0 .45 4 . 37 10. 21 3 . 64 75 . 18 24 . 82 
1 1 3 2 
20 . 0C 20 . 00 6 0 . 00 4 0 . 00 
1 1 l 2 
33. 33 :33. 33 33 . 33 66 . 66 
21 49 ~9 37 36 25 29 ""47 L-25 
ll.4 .33[~ . 60 7 . 72 1.8 . 0~ 13 . 23 8 . 45 10 . 66 54 . 04 45. 96 
88 73 52 272 
21 . 69 32 . 35 26 . 63 l 9 . ll 
40 14. 70 
0.0 29 . 41 
7 2 . 57 
137 50. 36 
5 1 . 83 
3 1 . 10 
272 
f1 
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Sex 
~:o:rk1ng 
Per 
cent 
z~ta.r r ied 
CJ)' .Per 
cent 
z rfft..ilitary 
o tPe:r 
cent 
CJ)IQait 
Per 
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Juven-
iill lle ...,. . 
~1 Par 
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Health 
Per 
cent 
.... 
1"• 
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T .P.Bl.;;. IX 
R~iOETED ~ROF-CU1S ~CCGRDING !0 GR-~E L£VEL 
SCclOOL YvAR 1951- 52 
10 ll 12 
F 'M F.~ I•i F M F 
2 8 5 11 2 6 20 
Tot-al 
M F 
9 
8 .101 5 .40, 21 . 62,13 . 51 129 .-72 1 5. 40 ,16. 21. 
8 16 _ 2 26 I 9 
75 . 6a 24. 32 
2 I 59 
13 .. 11 
21 6 
5 
26 . 221 3 . 28 ,142. 62 
9 I 7 
14.7~ 3 .~ 96. 72 
~ 
23. 80 
15 113 
42. 85 
21. I 9 
33. 33 1 ll.OO. OC 
4 4 51 I 32 
22. 581 6 . 45116 .12113. 97 122. 58 1 9 . 67 1 4 . 30 1 4 . 3Q 65 . 5~ 34 . 41 
l 
!LOO. CO 
l I 1 
50. 00150. 00 
24 16 30- - l 35 - 143 37 17 
1 
lOO. OC 
1 1 1 
so.od 50.oo 
13 lll4 llOl By sex 
~ .Per ~ c-ent 7 . 90 I 6 . 041 53 . 0S 46 . 98 
o By g .rade 30 215 
E-i 
1
.-er 
cent 18. 60 30. 23 3 7 . 20 1.3. 95 
37 117. 20 
61 128. 37 
21 I 9 . 77 
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. 46 
2 I . 93 
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(J! 
ro 
R1!,.r ORT~D l>ROJ:1- 0UTS .'iCCORDlN O 'fO J~G !:. LEV.I'l.. , :;c;uoOL Yf AH~ 
1951- 52·, 1952-53 , 1950- 54 
AiZe ·r;r--- -15 Ml 6 .•. A rr-
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~-
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t • 
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